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Store News from Ellsworth'sp :
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Social and Other Interests of Women
The Refinement of

Style, the Fineness of
Texture, the Daintiness
of Trimming that
U s ually Distinguish

Silk Tassel and Plaid Ribbon
Give "Snap" to Tarn O'Shanter

Thermometer Rules
Your Head and Hand

More Costly Blouses
You Get in the Wei-wor- th

Waists At Jus
$2.00 Each.

A, PRETTY Waist is much like a painting, in that it
cannot be titly described to be fully appreciated

it must be seen. This is true of the many pretty Waists
on sale at our store they simply beggar description.

And while there are Waists here of indefinable charm
and beauty at various prices, there is one kind to which
we call special attention of particular interest for to-

morrow's selling are the new models in Welworth for
2.00.

New Styles
at a

..

' 'vy VrrSt '.rv.T- y
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Leah Mary's
Fresh Home-Mad- e Candies

Leah Mary Chocolates-Pun- ty candies
for children. Delicious candies, freshly
made from purest materials, on sale at
Ellsworth's daily. Commencing Monday.

Chocolates that melt in your mouth.
Try some of these fresh candies, you'll be
delighted with their delicate flavors.

2.00
Saturday is 2.00 day

in the selling of Dresses,

Coats and Skirts, gar-

ments in the Automatic
Reduction Sale. The
Suits are all gone.

The price has gone
dowTi a dollar a dav and
Saturday it is 2.00.

If any of the Dresses,

Coats and Skirts in this
allotment are left after
Saturday's selling they

go Monday at 1.00 each.

When the Automatic
Reduction Sale is over we

can truly say that all our
winter ready - wearables
are gone. The depart-

ment is cleaned up slick

as a whistle and we are

now set ready for spring
ready - to - wear business.
You can rely on us, we're
going to do things here
this spring. Watch the
new things arrive.

SOUTH BEND MEMBERS AT
GOSHEN INSTALLATION

Thirty members of Washington
Camp, M. W. A., attended the public
installation of the Goshen Woodmen
and the Royal Neighbors, held at Go-
shen Thursday night. lelegations
were also present from KVkhart, Syra-
cuse, Benton and Milfcrd. The total
attendance was about 300.

O. A. Weber of .South Ind was the

rave interesting talk on "Wood- -

ihe local members returned at
midnight over the Northern Indiana.

Only One "HKOMO QUINIX1V
Whenever you feel a. cold coming

on, think of tho full name. LAXATIVE
BUO.MO QUIXiNK- - Look for signa-
ture of 11. W. Grove on box. L"c
Advt.

Fpccial prices on candy at tho Phil-
adelphia 5ai Advt.

PATENT MED1CIXKS RITDUCIID.
Att patent medicines greatly re-

duced in price. Going out of business.
Adv. Milton's Drug Store.

Special mixed candy 2c. lb., Sat,
only. The Philadelphia. Advt.

CTCXTKAL lJKY-;i,i:ANI-- M Why not
try tae new cleaners fcr ladies' and

gentlemen's garments? Ccuned ly oir
tic-v- prvrrr-:-- : always pleis-- . 112 1Z.

Washington. Telephone MV'.

FOR SAI-i- : cVotih collie pnj'pie.. Ilome

r)Il ItKNT Furnished rcoms for llirht
housekeeping, seeind floor, furn.nv ho.it.

hot and cold water in rooms: bath ami j

modern in eTery ray. 41$ . Iifayette.

li.l

1y Ta Raconteur.
A tam-o'-shant- er of black velvet Is this with narrow rolling brim and

soft crown drooping over the ear on one side and Hariri;? upward on the
other side. A ta-ss-

el of black silk is placed in the center of the crown and a
band of plaid ribbon is twisted Just over tho brim.

"THE BiZIGMTGST SPOT iN TOWtt

SOCIETY
The young people's lilble cla3 of

th FOuthcatern part of the city m?t
ThurMay evening vIth Miss Illizabrth
Turner, &lo K. Dayton st. The first
chapters of the book of Exodus wcr
takn up for Ftuiy, led by A. b'v.an-Fo- n.

It was votM during a business
mef-tint- : to call th cla.s the Conquest
Bible rla.--s and the motto. "Tho World
for Chrlt". was ad ptfd. It was al?o
planned to hold tho meetings of tho
class at the .ame place for four con-Ecuti- ve

Thursday evenings. Miss
Turner will be hostess next Thursday.

Mrs. C. Peterson. V. Jefferson blvd..
entertained Thursday evening with a
theater party at the Oliver followed
by a suppfr at the Oliver hotel com-
plimentary to Mrs. John Van andt of
Chicago. Quests numbered six.

Th regular meeting of the evening
department of the Progress club was
held Thursday evening at tho club
rooms. Study of Ibsen's "Hrand" was
continued tinder the direction of Miss
Oena Thompson. The meutinj? was
largely attended and was a thoroughly
interesting and ;rothalle one. The
department will meet aain Feb. 4.

Miss Josephine? MeKee, lO.'fi "Woo-
dward aw, was hostess to the Riverside
Drive club Thursday evening. Sewini?
was the feature of the evening and
a dainty luncheon was served during a
social time. The club will meet with
Miss Pearl Ohmer, 1155 Portage av.
Miss Pearl Ohmcr, 1153 Portage av.,
in two weeks.

Members of the Aurora Plble class
of the Trinity Presbyterian church
were delightfully entertained Thurs-
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. YZ. M.
Hew, 302 N. St. Douls St., at a mas-
querade party. Quests appeared in a
number of fancy costumes. The even-
ing was spent with games and music
and at Its closo delicious refreshments
were .served.

The, Economicg club of Clay and
Harris townships held its regular bi-

monthly meetlnjr Thursday afternoon
at tho homo of Mrs. Wilbert Metzger.
After roll call Miss Mary Casey ren-
dered a pleasing vocal nolo. The pro-
gram consisted of papers chietb' on
vegetables, the first, "Classes of Vege-
tables", Miss Itoao Casey; "Structure
of Vegetables", Mrs. Dell Nace; "Valuo
of Vegetables in tho Diet". Mrs. Uzell
Christian. Miss Maude, dray gave a
paper entitled "How Can the Old
Fashioned Housocleaning Day bo
Eliminated?" A general discussion
followed. The meeting was in every
way an interesting and profitable, one.
Tho club will meet Feb. 4 at the home
of IVIIss Maude Gray.

Kmployes of tho Robertson Pros.'
store with their families and friends
were entertained delightfully Thurs-
day night with a dancing party at
American hall by 1. H. Heard and
Elendin 3Iahfla. Tho guests num-
bered about 75. Music for the dancin?
w:ls provided by the Arthur Fredo-rickso- n

orchestra. Refreshments were
.served during the evening.

Miss Cora Caso'a division of the la-
dles Aid society of the First Uaptlst
church met Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. K. J. Smith, 213 K.
South st. During the business meeting
it was planned by the division to do
extra work for the society aud a day
was set aside for the making and sell-
ing of various articles and pastry nov-
elties. A pleasant social hour fol-
lowed during which the hostess served
refreshments. Miss Cora Case, 332 S.
William st., will entertain tho division
Feb. IS.

A charming affair was given Thurs-
day evening by the Mary-An- n club of
the Studcbaker corporation for the i

StudebaJker club with their famllies t

and friends at the administration
building. The ntertainment was in
the nature of a winter picnic, and
the rooms were decorated to illustrate
the idea, profusions of various Mo-
wers iiirurin prominently. Oak leaves
and other foliage were u?ed beauti
fully in fe.Ttoon which were htins i

from the ceiling and wound about the
posts of the building to give a forest
aspect to the rcoma. The reception
room was lighted only with a num-
ber of Japanese lanterns which added
attractively to the jeneral outdoor ef-

fect.
Diversions for the evening were en-

tirely informal. Dancing enjoy-
ed by some, while others wore enter-
tained with the pla.no and vocal sele-
ction. A delicious thre course lunch-
eon was served by tho committee to
125 guests, A number of old fash-
ioned Karaes served to add greatly to
the enjoyment. The Mary-An- n club is
axx organization of sirls from tho cor-
poration. It has given several suc-cttvsa- fui

and thoroughly cFiarmlng en-

tertainments for the employes of the
company and is arranging for another
for Fob. IS.

Mrs, Marian Knoblock. 307 l.eland
entertained plea-ajitl- y Wednesday

.afternoon with an informal thimble.
Ten TjevNta worn prwnt. A dainty
luncheon was served during thr after-
noon by tho hostess.

MIsa Kdna H'jck. SI 4 S. Rush st. en-tertain- od

4 5 friends Wednesday even-
ing in celebraHc."? of her 16th birth-
day anniversary-- , (tames and music
'vere the featurt.'. of the evening, piano
elections being rendered by Miss
Ksther Huck and llosvoe lxeper. A
delicious luncheon wis served by Mrs.
Emma Iluck and Mrs. iliarles Huck.

Th. ladies of the Indiana Avenue
"hri!Tian church held a thimble

Thursday aften:otn in the basement
of the church. The meeting was
opened w:th sons and prayer IM by
Mrs. Walter Spidell. Mrs. W. J.
Thompson led in the scripture reading.
Flea-Hin- s: features of the afternoon

ere senss by Master Hurdett Wilon
nd the "Song of tho Wooden Shoe

by four little girls. Mrs. Alice lVrner
ave a reading and refreshments were

served during a social time.

The Indies' Aid society of Muns--
chapel hld an all dav meeting Thurs-
day with Mrs. Harry Causal. Walnut
prove. Flevi members and h vis-
itors were present. At noon dinner
was w?rve4l and the afiernonn devoted
to the usual pjrrut-- s and business
meeting. The society will meet reb.
4 with Mrs. William W Us. ('rumstown
rd . to sew for charity.

Members of the Modern l'eehie
club met Thursday .iftrnoori with
Mrs. George Redding. 40'. Mi-higa-

ay. The usuil buinss was tr:ir.sict-t- l
alter which the sjesia eent tha

To Be At Your Best, Go To
England, Now Zealand,

Oregon or Patagonia.

The Ideal climate is said to be found
in many parts of the world, but no
one knows exactly what It is. The
whole matter depends on our def-
inition of "ideal." If we are looking
simply for rest and pleasure, a warm,
sunny climate la probably the best. If
we want to go fishing, something dif-
ferent is preferable. The most essen-
tial fact in the lives of the majority
of mankind is work. Therefore the
climate which is best for work is ideal
from that point of view.

If we take efficiency in tho dally
work of life as our standard, it is pos-
sible to measure what people actually
do under different climatic conditions,
and thus to form an estimate of the
best kind of climate. From the work
of about 500 factor)" operatives in
southern Connecticut and of about
l.SOC students at West Point and An-
napolis I have prepared curves show-
ing the relative etflclency under dif-
ferent conditions of temperature, hu-
midity, and etorminess. These curves,
based on investigations among a largo
number of individuals, agree with sim-
ilar curves prepared on the basis of
a smaller number of people by two
Danish psychologists, Lehmann and
Pederson, in Copenhagen. The two
sets of data show that the physical ac-
tivity of the races of western Europe
is greatest when tho average tempera-
ture is about 60 degrees that is, on
days when the thermometer goes
down to perhaps 50 or 55 degrees at
night and rises to about 65 or 70 de-
grees by day. Mental activity, on tho
other hand, is greatest when tho av-
erage is a little below 4 0 degrees
that, is on days which may have a
frost at night.

Since life consists of both mental
and physical activity, and each is es-
sential to success, the most favorable
conditions would sem to be those
where the temperature never falls far
below tho most propitious point for
mental work, or rises above the op-

timum for physical work. In other
words, if tho mean temperature were
the onli thing to bo considered, tho
best climate would bo one where the
average in winter is about 4 0 and the
average in summer about 60 degrees.
Only a few parts of tho world aro
blessed with such conditions.

Tho most important of these, both
in area and In population, is England,
Next comes tho northern Paciflc coast
of tho United States, from Oregon to
tho southern part of British Columbia,
Here, unfortunately, tho mountains
rise close to tho sea, and so prevent
tho favorable conditions from pene-
trating far inland. A third highly
favored area la found In New Zealand,
especially the southern island. This,
like its two predecessors, is recognized
as one of the highly advanced parts
of the earth. The fourth and last of
tho places whero the mean tempera-
ture La particularly favorahle is not
generally so recojrntaed. It lies In
Patagonia and tho corresponding part
of Chili between latitudes 4 5 degrees
and 50 degrees south. Few people
live here, and we are apt to think of
It as of relatively slight value. It
differs from the other three regions in
having a deficient rainfall except in
tho western part, which is extremely
mountainous.

Ftom what has Just been said It
must not be inferred that the climates
of England, the northern Pacific coast
of the United States, New Zealand and
Patagonia are necessarily ideal. Mean
temperature is by no means the only
important condition. In the first
place, not only a deficiency of mois-
ture, as in a large part of Patagonia,
but an excess as in the mouuatins of
southern Chili or in Ireland, which
otherwise is almost as favored as Eng-
land, may hamper a country. Such
conditions proc.uoe not only an ad-
verse economic effect by making ag-
riculture Lriicult, but also a direct
effect upon people's capacity for woik.
A moderate degree of dampness that
is, a relaie humidity of from 65 per
cent in summer to 90 per cent in win-
ter Is favorable, but when the sum-
mers are wet or the winters very dry.
people do not work so well. Ells-
worth Huntington, in Harper's Mag-
azine for February.

rsoTicii
AH pfrFcms vho have portraits In

this orfice, which wito left for en-
largement, are hereby natified to call
at once far same a3 this department
must be closed out by January 2Pth-Al- l

undelivered portraits will be re-
turned to the Z. W. Holloway Co--, 1'4C
Fifth Ave New York, Those who
have frames held are also requested to
call for same, before January 2 9th. as
all frames mnfl bo closed out ai this
time.

XTIWS-TniJ- S PIIIXITNTG CO.
Advt.

A test for LdvcT Complaint.
Mentally Unliappy Physically, Dull

The Liver. sluggish and Inactive,
first shows itself in a mental state
unhappy and critical. Never is there
joy in living, as when the .Stomach and
Liver are doinsr their work. Keep your
Liver active and healthy by using Dr.
King's New Life Pills; they empty the
Bowels freely, tone up your Stomach,
cure your Constipation and purify the
Blood. 2 5c i Iruggisrs. Buckltn's
Arnica Salve excellent for Pile.

Advt.

DeTicio"us home made Peo.nnt Bet-
ter 15c Ih. ai The Philadelphia. Sal

Advt.

Just arrive from our OTvn factories
In Greece Pure Olive oil 5(c pint, S('c
quart. Advt

Quit Sneezing!
A UtLie Korx!iu' Catarrhal ZtWy placed
la tbe oofftril will bring relief. You
druirfist jruaractes it. Money Lack if it
ftills. A lc or 00c tube of

BOM'S
Original and liennlne

CATARRHAL JELLY
Don't ('aj. at once. It' cooILnsT,
9AYJL?.S. affect are wonderfuL
B-- t rbir. c J-1-1

t"a-- a ue chronic irasJ
etarrti. coM la fceui. neeili.g, dry on-twr- rh.

tore iK-ae-
, co blee etru IC.OX)-C- 'i

tubes have ben aold. Write u for
fttiiTous free suarple. C,CJ (irrusx'.sti
P'-- A tiil jipl-ndi- i remeay. Atold dasr
U ON DON .MfO. CO, IluirplU, Mlua,

in Wirthmor Waists
Dollar Hrxh.

Tin: placi: to savi: mom:v
IS AT

Glauer's Red Tag Sale

The prices aro far blnw the
Ri:.L VALUi: of the goods. Only
a few day left c:m in today.

CLAUER'S

KINNEY'S -

Men's and Boys' Hi Cut
Shoes; S3. 00 values. .$1.98

KINNEY'S
Big 98c & $1.98 Shoe Store

116-12- 2 E. Wayne St.

Phone us your name and ad-

dress today and get a Life-Sav- er

free In- - mail.
ROGERS DAIRY CO.
Home Phone 7793.

Bell Phone 7G0.
Pure Pasteurized Milk.

SHOES
$3.50 Values for $2.50

Save a Dollar on your Foot-
wear at the

S. B. $2.50 SAMPLE
SHOE PARLORS.

Up Stalr, 210 S. Michigan t,

Watch o-;- r doxn Flairs
for .jjf-cial- s.

Come to use
for your shoes.

Union Shoe Co.

1

Complete Stock of Victrolas
and Victor Records.

We .viiii Kfoonl on ApprotuL
George H Wheelock & Co.

. . ."ft T A la... f T M

YOUK COLD IS DANGITROUS
HIIEAK IT UP NOW

A Cold is readily catching. A run-
down system is susceptible to
You owe it to yourself and to others
of your household to fight the Germs
at once. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

is fine for Colds and Cough. It!
loosens the Mucous, stops the Couh
and soother the Lungs. It's guaran-
teed. Onlv 2'jV. at your Drugcist.

Advt.

patknt 3Ii:diciniis ri;duct:i.
Att patent medicines greatly re-

duced in price. Going out of bu.sine.ss.
Adv. Milton's Drjjr Ft ore.

HAIR COMING OUT?
i .

Dandruff caus'-- s a feverish irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then th hair comes out
fast. To btop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every prtrtiele of dan-
druff, get a 2."-ce- nt bottle of Dmder-in- e

at any drug ?tor. pour a little in
your hand ami rub it into the salp.
After a few application the hair stops
coming out and you can't find any
dandruff.

THE RED LINE
TAXiS AND AUTO

LIVERY
Careful Drivers.

f

fi
1

f
c

i
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afternoon ai the home Mrs. C I
Drnmmond, Riverside dr. Officers for
the ensuing season were elected as
follows: Mrs. Charles Keltner, presi-
dent- Jlr?. Norman Blenler. vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Clinton L. Huffman, re-
cording secretary-- , Mr. W. B. Per-5ihin- g,

corresponding secretary; Mrs. J.
la. Turner, treasurer. At the close of
the meeting, the hostess served dainty
refreshments during a brief k octal
hour. Mrs. Edwin Morse, Rex st. will
b hostess to the clnb Feb. 4,

ilxs. Tred Mctcalf. 713 E. Cedar sU
entertained the sewing circle of tho
Holy Trinity English Lutheran church
all day Thursday tn oelebra.tion of her
birthday annlversa.ry. At dinner,
which was served at noooi, covers
were placed lor 3F- - The table was
centered with a bajikert of fruit. A
program of original t emits was given,
Mrs. Leslie MacCorkle acting as toast-mistres- sL

In behalf of the guests Mrs,
W. H-- Ritter presented the hostess
with il beautiful gift. The uTternoon
was ype.nt with TLtedlewi.ri,

Mrs. "Walter IHlde'brajid'B division
of the Ladies Aid society of the First
Baptist church was entertained pleas-
antly Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs.. J, E. Jonea, r.L'P Leland av.
The time was spent with needlwork
and Mrs. Harry-- McKnight entertain-
ed the gnestK with piao seJections.
Dainty refreshments re served.
The division will meet again in .Feb-
ruary,

Irs, George Evans, 530 Blaine av
entertained the members of her 500
club Thursday afternoon. The favors
were won by Mrs, Clarke Carson, Miss
Rita Staples and Mrs. George Martin,
In two weeks the club will be enter-
tained "by Miss Irene Martin, "22 X.
Main

Ai a meeting of Mn. Grace flitch-el- 's
Sunday nchool class of the First

M, E. church Thursday evening, the
following officers were elected.: Pres-
ident, Miss Rena Mills; vice president.
Miss Alma Rhead; secretary and
treasurer, Miss Minnie Suchasek;
corresponding secretary. Miss Laura
E-- Garlets. The class 'will meet next
month with Miss Clara Wvneck,

. Albert Lirtenberger, who has been
In Ss.n Dieo, CaU spending the win-
ter, win arrive in South Bend Sunday
morning to attend the funeral of his
brother. Miner Listenberger. While
in the city he will be die guest of Mrs.
W. Ii VBrien.

The Priscilla Sewing circle will be
entertained all day Wednesday at the
home of Mrs, Ed Slick. 704 Marietta
st.

STANDARD' REMEDY
FOR MANY HOMES

lndim?vtjnn and eonstipariua arc
two conditions closely related and
the cans? of murh physical snfTej-in- c.

71)v tendency to indulge one"8
appetite i? general, so thai most
people suffer ?.t some time er an-

other from rebellion of the over-
taxed organs cf digestion and elim-inathi- n.

A simple, pleasantly ef-

fective remedy thitt will quickly
rvliev the congestion of poisonous
waste and retore reirularity. is the
combination of pimple laxathe
herbs with pepsin, soil in drutr
.rtores under tiie name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup reps in. Ill is i.
a mild, pleasant laxative-toni- c and
digetant absolutely fre- - from
opiates rr narcotic drugs and ha

. ieen the standard hourehold rem-
edy in countless homes fcr many
years, A free trinl bottle can be
iiltainrd by writing to In--, W. r.
C'iMwtdL Washington Ct.,
Mfvntitfrlhu Bis,

afternoon with needlework. Lunch-
eon was served at the close of the
meeting. The club will meet Feb. 4

at the W. O. W. hall Tvhen ii tvIU give
a valentine party.

Mrs. Charles Rickle, 109 Carroll
pt.. entertiiined the members of the
W. Xeedle club Thursday afternoon.
The time was pleasantly spent with
sewing and refreshments were served
at the close of the af'erncon. Mrs.
Fred Stotts. 2212 S. Michigan st, will
entertaLn the the club Feb. 4.

Mrs. milott IallommeKlieii, "Miami
rt., was hostess to the Nonpareil club
Thursday afternoon. Contests were
the feature of the afternoon and fav-
ors were awarded to Mrs. Grant Kvans
and Mrs. William Hobblck. The re-
mainder of the time was ppent social-l-v

with h daintr luncheon-- Mrs.
Ralph Method, 24 1 K Uroadway, will
entertain Felx. L

The Old Time Friends rl-u- l was en-
tertained Thursdav afternoon by Mrs.
W. I3L Schaefer, Vistula av. SociaJ di-
versions occupied the afternoon and
luncheon was served by the hostes..
The club will bo entertained next by
Mrs. F. Hicli.eJha.upt, 711' Forest av.

Members of the Aid society oT fhe
lirst Church of lethcn weTe enter-
tained pleitsantry Thursday all dav by
Mrs. II. E. Sarr, SIS Milton a v.
Forty iruesta were present. A dell-clo- us

dinner was served at the noon
hour. The day was devoted to se-winc-

:.

the piecing of comfortables and quilt- -
;ng. Regular business was transact-
ed In a short period. Mrs. Ixuls i ""ne-
ater, 1111 Milton v--. will entertain the
society Feb. 1.

Mrs. "Kber AVnittv oP 1- -2 W. Wash-
ington entertained several mem-
ber? of the Swastika club very pleas-
antly Thursday afternoon. A general
business meeting was held after which
the sruests occupied themselves with
needlework. A delectable luncheon
was served by the hostess during a so-

cial time. Several piano selection-adde- d

to the enjoyment. Mr?. Henry
Striebel, 61 S Iceland ar., will enter-
tain the club Feb. 4..

Mrs, F. P. Herrold. 10t6 Portage
avH entertained the members of the
Women's Foreign Missionary society
af Trinity M. H church Thursday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. A. Klrkpatrick was the
leader for the afternoon and Mtsl W.
K. Johnson led In the devotional excr-cise- i.

The rubject of the afterno"T- -

study was "The Child at Home".
readings were given by Mrs.

Carl Rogers and Mrs. J. C. 3cXp, who
also conducted the mystery box: Dur-
ing the business meeting it was de-
rided tht the society will maintain a
Rible woman in MoraAabad, India, for
the comvng jrr. A meeting
of fh.? s'H'iety was called for Jan. 23.
at which a mis.sior.axy pageant will be
presented. It will be held at the
church. Mrs. F. U ArrelL 1121 Port-
age av will be hv.strss to the society
Feb. IS,

The Aid ociety of Gloria Del Swed-
ish Lutheran church met Thursdaj-aftcmoo- n

at the church parlors.
More than T women were present and

ithe meeting was one of the mcst pleas
ant of the year. The program consist-
ed of a reading by Mrs. A. P. John-
son, a recitation by Mrs. A. Anderson,
a talk by the Rev. Mr. Olsen, vocal
duet by Mrs. C. R. MHander and Mrs.
John Johnson and a brief address hy
Rev. John Chester of Harris, Minn.,
who is visiting here-- Refreshments
were served by the hostesses. Mr'.
Melander and Mrs. (lust Rlndahl. Tho
society will meet Feb. 4 at the ihurvh
parlors.

Mrs. F. FarrMl. I.p.suiie av.. wns
hostess to the I). T. Pedro club Thurs-
day afternoon. Prizes at cards were
awarded t Mrs. Fritz. Mrs. John
Frank and Mrs. W. Kasle. A deli-
cious two, course luncheon was served
at the cloe of "the rneetinc Mrs. J.
Frank. 70.". Oak St.. will entertain the
club Feb. 4.

The annual business meeting of the
Impromptu club was held Thursday

SHERMAN'S
SUCCESSOR TO WILHELM

1
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THIS WEEK

Great Values, $1.95 and up
Come and Look

Be your own Judge as to
Reai Values

erman s
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